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To coincide with Keep -\ustralia Beautifi.rl n-eek ra-..
month, SLNC organ.ed our annual Spmg-C1ean -&e l-ake
event around Regatta ald Di-'=cor-er1-T aks \ine ct,ninu:lii-'-
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volunteers, including one ka1-alier. turned up to he1p.
Ten bags of rubbish x-ere collected. nvo of x-hich r-*'err= iJ
of recyclables - which is not real11- rubbish. Pol1.r,rrene r. a-.
the dominant type of generzl rubbish for:nd jn the lahe a-. r''-el-l
as a large amount of pla.'.trcs and g1a-.s bottles. The remaotg
rubbish consisted maidl- of buildrng materials a.rld packag:r:g.
Although the amount of mbbish found on the pathn-ar-s
and shores of our lakes is still r:nacceptabll ixgh. returrurg
volunteers from last 1.ear's Spnng clean-up er-ent said thai -.he
amount of rubbish seemed less tha11 la--t r-ear. \\-e r-irir:k -*ira:
there are two main factorc conrributurg to *rL..

. The Springfield

Lalies commurutl-r. tecomrng ri-rE a',i'rr of Lirter in the enuronment. as shorm by the great turnout at
Clean-upAustraLia Da1-in flarch. The communrtl's ,:l-s:-lE ef,,,r:s has reduced the store of rubbish in the enr.ironment.
. The building boom on The Penu--:ula is nea:']..- .r r--p-.:-. '.i ---:: ,n11- a few houses still in the process of construction. The wind
blows the rubbish from open skip bin. on the =rtes. {ar:€rr:: r-:i'b,r.h downwind and dosrr slopes. This is conflrrned by the large
number of pieces of pol1-sqrene builder='s-a*.te fbu-nd.
Another contribunng faaor q-a-. cmrrs *rat mannlr pu-ed -,:: r,ia-.tic bags offood n'aste and scaftered it around in the bushland.
The other major culprits seem to be drii-e-.b1- Iitterer.. S-:re ,- --r--. nerv rubbish turned up even rvhilst the clean-up event was
happening - and could onl1- har-e come fum a car. \\i arr- :-;e.rJ that when the container deposit refimd scheme comes into
'ce
greatly reduced.
effect in November, the number of recl-c1ab1e dridi crrn:aire= ';, -il
The #AussieBirdCount is on agarr. It's a grear \ra1-rr le-: c' ,'.u:i the birds that live in or-rr baclryard. You don't have to count
in your backyard either. it could be a iocal park. lalie rr p,aic: r,- i,rrest. You can cor:nt as manl'times as you Iike over the week,
as long as you dedicate 20 mr:rutes to each sampie. Ti:-. ia,a r. -- heip Bird Life Australia in understanding more about birds
that live where people live.

Springfield Lakes Nature Care has launched its new
=plrmoteProtect Postcards which was made possible through
L.rdlease's Communif grant. The postcards picture beautifirl
::-ases of wetland birds that inhabit our three Lakes and were
::r,:,tographed byAnne Reardon. The postcards are available from
Restawant, Dark Horse Cafe, My Vet and Springfield
'r.:erinary Hospital and they would be a usefirl tool to help you
:denrfi- ald record our wetland birds. Don't forget to share the
p,-,srcard with us on our facebook page and use the hash tag
=h'omote & Protect.
Backyard Bird count starts on22-28 October-to register go
:r: aus siebirdcount. org. au.
)Ionthly cane toad catching nights have started again and
;,.:re held on the first Friday of the month, with the nexb event
being 2 November at 7pm. at Spring Lake Park meet at BBQ :a-iles next to the pontoon. You can follow us on www.facebook.com/
SpringfieldlakesNatureCare or contact info@sprffieldlahesnatr:recare.org.au if you wish to become a member.
Jl,:,=e1les

Elorac Place celebrates Mental Health Week
On 11 October, during Mental Health Week, Elorac Place,located at 11A Southampton Road, Ellen Grove, will be
hosting a free Health and Wellbeing Expo, encouraging local residents to take some time out for themselves and connect
with other community members and services.
The Community Centre will team up with organisations such asAustralian Hearing, Headspace Inala, the Salvation
Army, Happy Paws Happy Hearts and Wildcall who will be bringing an array ofAustralian wildlife.
Elorac Place Community Capacity Coordinator Tania Kelsey said it was important to help connect the community
to available seryices in the area.
"The aim of the Expo is to bring everyone together to raise awareness of health and wellbeing,'Ms Kelsey said.
?he event is free and interactive, with the provision of stalls and workshops covering different areas including self'care, fitness, healthy eating, and animal interactions. There will also be free pamper booths such as manicure services
throughout the day, free raffles for those in attendance and will be fully catered for by Dion's Kouzina.
The event, hosted by Wesley Mission Queensland is sponsored by The Queensland Families and Communities
Association (QFCA), The Queensland Government and Brisbane City Council.

